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Princess Luise Scarf j

If you want a scarf distinctly out of J
j the ordinary, learn how to make this. Note j

C the unusual side border. The stitch, too, .
I is new and at the ends there is a clever use

L of the beautiful new Fleisher's Silkflake
J Wool. You will be surprised to learn j

j J how easily and at what little cost this strik- - s

(j 1 ing and stylish scarf can be made. Send jj

U the coupon below for complete directions.
I The yarns used are Fleisher's Highland l
B Wool and Fleisher's Silkflake Wool, I

I two of the sixteen

I I Rbsherrns
b The Fleisher Yarns hae been the standard for three L

w00's ant possess wonderful elasticity which enables &
LJ

il them to resist wear. Garments made of the Fleisher d
Yarns are soft, warm and comfortable Whatever kind H

B arn ou nrc- - always insist on Fleisher's look for a
the trade-mar- k on every skein. d

II r Kjolttlnc Worked AtSJ$ttk. Puixvlor Ire Wrnl U
E MDBDlob Worsted M riBK-.Tf- r, 3A srilnl Yarn
E fhlnd ni l FTQlJPP'ClH I'ojik-- I "broni a
B GfrmiUflx a Zenbrr H JJAJurg, 3 UlcKland W'cmJ 3K (4- - mjvd C'SSWTJB rahJnor YarnII P Kidrrdoptrw Wool WSffWfiF Vncoro. WooJ JCJ
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SPECIAL ROUND TRIP ,
il :

Home Visitors Excursions
$1 UNION PACIFIC
Hi I Standard Road of the West.

Chicago St. Paul St. Louis
' $59.50 $53.50 $51.00

Peoria Memphis
$55.40 $59.85

t

Omaha Kansas City Denver
$40.00 $40.00 22.50

B
M Proportionate Rates to Other Points

f Diverse Routes. Stopover Privileges
Tickets on sale October 25.

November 22 and 24.
December 20 and 22.

, Return Limit 90 days from Date of Sale
TICKETS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

J Kor detailed Information concerning rates, routes, train
service and reservations, call at phone or address

CITY TICKET OFFICE
JZ) Washington Ave.

A PAUL M, BEEMER,
'

j
I

" jj, ("ll' Paeseuger and Ticket Agent

(t Agenc Trams-Atlanti- Steamship Lines

pJ U

SATURDAY SPECIAL Jjjl I

Drummers' Samples I I I

SHIRTS IIIf
Reg. $1.00 and $1.25 Quality W BjWjg f

2 5c
These shirts are this season s new patterns, but were I
slightly soiled in handling by our traveling salesman I
from wholesale department. I

These shirts range in sizes from 14 J2 to 17. 1

KVHN'S I
I M)dern Clothes

fr SHOP "bAn'
2365 J I .

j

ALMOST FREEHAVE THIS FREE

It is a big, beautiful book that would quickly sell at $4 under ordinary condi- - j II

iions, but on account of its timely educational features it is now presented to II

Readers of the Ogden Standard
For only 6 certificates of consecutive dates (printed daily elsewhere in these columns)
and the expense amount of $1.18 for the large volume, or 48 cents for the smaller size,
which covers the items of the cost of packing, express from the factory, checking,
clerk hire and other necessary expenses.

ACT QUICKLY --THEY'RE GOING FAST

Magnificent s&mssm Te Story

Colored Illustrations HfflMBBHH Full of Heart Interest
Many of the pictures in this book - L - - 31 It has been said that Willis J. Ab--

represent scenes far removed from IHBShSII ot' e author of this book,
the trodden path of the tourist HBBBRffliiBi "writes for the people." In this

views of the jungle, of strange BjtMxiSmy g 11 instance he went into the Canal
natives residing within the borders liHrN 0 iSfflpi Zone to learn all there is to know
of the Zone, quite unknown out- - llplft """S Jff& B88M about it and did not return until
side of their own narrow world HH fffl jBpjf ms tas was uy completed,
because of the difficulty in reach- - SK From the time when Columbus
ing them. These pictures are rare j f$jt--- r iB searched for a natural waterway
and are found onl) in this volume. ilP- - traw":-- v TwB ESS- to e Paciric Ocean, he brings his
The beautiful large colored plates BoB! Xffft BEffl '' readers up through the centuries
in the book are reproduced in fflHilfel hIs "f5rar revolution and warfare, and
splendid full pages from water- - BBB t on roush to realization of
color studies made by E. J. Read, JBH'SsB-- . fe. s!

'

C 8reate8t achievement of this
the well-know- n artist, who spent Pjfi kPlB ay an agc" s a most insPi"n8
many months in the study of .jJSS' - story, filled to the full with local
Canal scenes. No book of jjrfe:-- aBBBB co'or anc uman intercst a 8torv-

similar character contains I II tat w--
j jjvc a9 jong as the

such a wealth of mag- - tTv jlPslnni Canal itself.
mficent color. H TY The Above is a

More Than mN Greatly Reduced Illustration of the Big Volume

The exact size is 9x1 2, more than double the usual size of a novel. It

600 UlUSUatlOnS contains more than 400 large pages, printed from new. clear type, on
'X special highly finished paper, bound in tropical red vellum cloth,

including full pages stamped in gold and inlaid with stippled color panel showing the fam- -

ill natural colorings ous Culebra Cut.

Well Worth $4 as a Modern Work ofArt
Given to Newspaper Readers Throughout the Country at the Mere Cost of Distribution

All that we can say of this book all the word s of praise from pleased readers who got their

copies all the exclamations of delight from callers who see this book for the first time none

can describe its rare beauty. Artists have paid tribute to it ; poets have gone into raptures over j

it; critics are delighted with its charms. Yet none can do it justice. Words are indeed weak

when called upon to set forth the magnificence of this artistic creation. I

SEE CERTIFICATE ON ANOTHER PAGE j
With Terms, Prices for the Two Styles of Books, and Mail Order Instructions.
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, MRS, YERGENSEN IMPROVING

HI Monro?. Oct - Mre Yersen Yer
It gensen. who suffered a painful acci

If r

dent last Sunday morning breaking a
limb and spraining an ankle when she
fell from a ladder, la reported as re
covering rapidly from her injuries.

I rljcsg I MMMWl 111 WO CT

MANY RAILWAY

MENJTO MEET

Delegates From United States,
Canada, Mexico, South

America and Other
Countries.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct 10 Be-

tween 4non and 5000 electric railway
men and their guA6t6 from the Unit-
ed States, Canada, Mexico, South
America, the Philippines, Hawaii and
Forto Rico will gather here on Mon-

day tor the thirty-secon- d animal con-

vention of the American Electric
Railway association. The organiza-
tion consists of five bodies, railway
arccuntants, engineers, claim agents,
transportation and traffic officials.
Allies with these is the manufactur-
ers association, which holds an ex-

hibit at the time of the convention.
The program is Indicative of the

interest public service corporations
are taking in the matter of relation!
of their employes and to the public

Paul Shoup. president of the Pa-

cific Electric Railway company of
Lo6 Angele6, i to discuss the re-

turn of carriers to the development
of the territory the serve

General Geprge H. Harries, of
Louisville, Is president of the Amer-
ican association. It is probable that
he will be succeeded at the annual
election on Thursday t Charles M.

Black of San Francisco, who Is now
first vice president

oo

BIDS FOR NEW

SUPPLY SHIPS

Washington. Oct. 10. Secretary
Daniels today announced that bids
will be opened December 20 for tha
first of the supply ships and trans
ports, provided for In the last naal
appropriation bill and embodying nw
military characteristics evolved b

the naval general board The new
transport will be 460 feet long. 61 feet
beam, and will have a 20 foot draft
She will hae a maintained sea speed
of 14 knots and will provide quarters

, .n n n A J O O U m OKntor ;uuw men anu o uvioco unc
will be fitted to burn either oil or
toal j.!

The supply ship will be four hun
dred feet long, with 55 fet boam and I

21 feet draft and also will be equipped
to burn either oil or coal. She is ex I
petted to carry two months' etom
for a fleet of eight battleships.

uu

BUYS AEROPLANE

FOR ARCTIC TRIP

Now York Oct. 10 Captain Raold
'

Amundsen, the polar .explorer, is re-

ported 10 have ordeied in Paris an
aeroplane which he may take with
him on his next polar expedition

According to a Frankfort dispatch,
Amundsen himself will take hla plat
;n the aeroplane and nake his Arctic
dash through the air.
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WHY THE GIANTS

,
FAILED TO WIN

New York, Oct. 9. The Athletics
by beating my club today have put
it up to us to win the game tomor-- '

row They now have the odd and the
edge, and this advantage was gained
because they punched our pitcherb
and because my club could not hit
bush. Any team looks bad when it

'is not batting, and that is why the
Giants appeared to be so far off to-

day.
I he battle today was the most

commonplace one of the series 80
far There were not the opportunl- -

t'cs for each team to score tnat were
so prevalent In the others, nnu there
are not the regrets.

The Athletics got the jump and
they held It lo the finish We coula
never overtake them or come near
ir I figure that our only chance to
have won would have been to stop
the double steal In the first inning
It was that play which put ua to the
bad because it led directly to the
fire! three runs of the Athletics and
wo could never o.ercome this lead
If the had been held to one run lo
the first I think that we might have
been able to worry Bush out of the
box and finally have gotten going.

Even after three runs to the good
he showed signs of worry In the first
Inning, but when Bums hit into a
uouble play, closing out the inning.
Uubb had a chance to steady. The
double steal waa the "break" of the
game.

That is the big thing about lse-- '
ball A manager never know whetb-- r

the big crisis Is going to occur a
minute after the umpire starts the
same, or whether it will hang off un-- I

til the final round r perhaps extra
innings. Tesreau had looked good
when he warmed up. and 1 felt he
would make a grand showing against
the Athletics because of his good
work in the little time that ho pitched

Ion Tuesday. But Tesreau was nervous'
when be started, and he could not
get the ball where he wanted it.
When you cannot keep the ball where
yOU want it for those Athletic bitters,
they sting It. It was largely a que.
tion of which pitcher would break
Hrht, and Tesreau had been beaten
before Bush had een slipped into the
box. The double steal was w hat
broke us. Oldrlng siugled in the first
luning after Eddie Murphy had been

j put out Collins followed him with
a bit. The wallop put Oldring on third
base, the ball being slowly handled
That is a terrible trio which coinei
up to the player when Oldring. Collins
and Baker bat in a row Baker fob
lowed Collins with a single, and this
of course scored Uldrlng I am ifot
kicking about that run.

But the two runners on first and
second bases were not held up well,
and Mack, seeing this, croabed us by
springing the double steal at this
stage McLean helped It along by
fumbling the ball. We did not expect
It. This put men on second and third
so that when Strunk hit to Fletcher
in deep short his only possible play
was to first base He had lo make
a long throw to irt, and a hard

thro which must be hurrlod because
'of Strunk'a great speed in getting
down to first base Fletcher made a
wild heave that resulted in two runs
c rossing the plate and which ca e the

thletlcs a commanding lead Now
If we had stopped this double steal,
onlv one run would have been scored
in the flret inning because Mclnnls
fanned out after Baker had singled, (

and Strunk would never have come
to the bat, or if the double steal had
not been attempted Fletcher would
have had a play right In front of him
at second base, and would not have
been forced to make that long throw
which proved to be fatal,

oo

KANSAS CITY PUNT
BURNS TO GROUND

Kansas City. Mo, Oct. lo Fire
that spread almost like a flash
through the six story main building
of the Southwestern Milling company
at Eighteenth street and Kansas ave-ru-

Kansas City, Kan., early today,
destroyed that structure and the mills
power plant, a short distance away.
It was thought several men working
on the upper floors of the mill had
hetn trapped by the flames, hut the
otficerg of the concern and firemen
wore Inclined to doubt that there had
been loss of life

AH of the men bad not been ac-

counted for a short time after the
big structure collapsed, but the fire
officials said onli a search of the
ruins Rben the heat subsides would
confirm rumor? many of the em-
ployes bad not escaped

The loss 'was estimated at 5400,000
The mill had a capacity of 3000 bar-
rels of flour a day and was Kansas
Cltv'e largest milling concern Four
hundred men wore employee at the
Plant.

"SLOPPY WORK" ON

NEW COUNTERFEIT

Washington. Oct 10 "Sloppy ork '

is the general if slangy verdict of the
treasurv department In announcing IU
opinion of new counterfeit $1 silver
certificates that has made its ap-
pearance The bill Is of the issue
of 1899 and besides being printed on
one piece of onion ikln paper, makes

no pretense of Imitating th- - silk fl
bre that characterizes the genuine
notes. IS

"The thirteen stars," adds Chief I
Flynn of the secret service, "that ap- - Ipear on the genuine above the eagle H
on the face of the uoto, are emitted I
In the counterfeit."

The spurious bill also Is declared
to be of a generally laded appearance I
and the secret service officials sar I
that "It should not deceive the ordi- - B
narily careful handler of money."

AMBASSADORWILSONI

TO LIVE IN SEATTLE

Seattle, Wash., Ocj. 1Q Henry
Lane Wilson, whose .resignation as
nnibassador to Mexico la to be ac-
cepted by the present administration,
arrived here today

"I have no plans for the Imme-
diate future." he stated, "but I ex-

pect to remain a citizen of the state
of Washington."

Mr Wilson is a brother of the late
Senator John L Wilson

oo

THE BOERDOM OF PERFECTION
"Well, what was FYau Roth s after-

noon like yesterday?"
"The tea was good; the cake deli-

cious the tablecloth exquisite In a
word, it bored me to tears." File- -

gende Blatter.
oo

MODEL COURSE FOR

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

Washington, Oct. 10 Endorsement
of the effort to educate high school
girls along lineB that would tend u
make them efficient wives and house
keepers Is contained In a statement
issued today by the United State
bureau of education The federal
educators point to the course laid
down by the Wadlelgh high school In

Jew York City as being a model of
Its kind The course has been watch-
ed carefully by the bureau of educa
tion and Its practical side has been
advanced by it.

"The work is taken chiefly by stu-
dents who do not Intend to go to col-
lege," the federal educators set forth,
"but who wish to make the best use
of their time while In high school;
and It Is particularly recommended

lor those who e:cpect to 6tay In school
only two ears or less.'

Th course is declared to be both
"practical " and "cultural," giving op-

portunity with requirement and much
of the Information that ordinarily
would enter into the task of manag-
ing a homo Domestic science and
art; household arithmetic; the care
and remodeling of clothing. houBe
hold chemistry; millintry and dress

making are among the principal sub
jecls.

In addition to these, however, th
young women who contemplate be
coming housewives will be instructed
al60 in modern languages, mmlc, his
tory, drawing and other subject ol
a like character. The federal official;
add. though, that "Latin" and ad
vanced mathematics are conspicuo'u
by their absence.


